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Maintains the People's Right to Rule, Upholds the
Progressive Policies aud Fiercely Lambasts a

Petrified Judiciary Something Doing All

The Time.

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 21. In his
address beforo tho Ohio constitutional
convention, In session horo,
dent Koo8evolt spoko substantially
as follows:

Mr. President, and Mombors of tho
Ohio Constitutional Convention:

I am profoundly scnslblo of tho
honor you havo done mo In asking
mo to address you. You aro engaged
in tho fundamental work of

you aro engaged In framing
a constitution under and In 'accord-
ance with which tho pcoplo aro to get
and to do justice and absolutely to
rulo themselves. No representative
body can havo a higher task. To
carry It through successfully thcro Is
need to comblno practical common
sense of most bard-heade- d kind with
a spirit of lofty Idealism. Without
idealism 'your work will bo but a sor-

did 'makeshift; and without tho hard-heade- d

common senso tho Idealism
will bo ottber wasted or worso than
wasted.

I shall not try to speak to you of
matters of detail. I cannot touch
upon them all; tho subject Is too vast
and the time too limited; If any ono
of you cares to know my views of
thoso matters which I do not today
discuss, I will gladly send him a
copy of tho speeches I mado In 1910,
which I think cover most of tho
ground: ,

'I bol'leyo In pure democracy, with
Lincoln; 'I'b6lil that "this country;
with Its Institutions bolongs to tho
people whe) hbabt:It. Whcnovq'r they
shall .protr weary o'f tho existing
CovernmonW they pan ioxorciso their
constitutional right of amending It."
Wo progressives bollevo that the peo-

ple have tho right, tho power, and tho
duty to protect themselves and their
awn welfare; that human rights arc
supreme ovor all other rights; that
wealth should bo the servant, not- the,
master, of. tho people. Wo bellovo
that unless representative govern
mont does absolutely represent tho
peoplo It Is not representative govorn-mo- nt

at nil. Wo test tho worth of
all men and all measures by asking
how thoy contribute to tho wolfaro
of tho men, women and children of
whom this nation Is composed. Wo
are engaged In ono of tho great bat-
tles of the ago-lon- g contest waged
against privilege on behalf of tho
common welfaro. Wo hold It a prlmo
duty of the people to free our gov-

ernment from tho control of money
In politics. For this purpose wo

not as ends In thcmsolvcs, but
as weapons In tho hands of tho peo-
ple, all governmental devices which
will mako tho representatives of the
peoplo more easily and certainly re-

sponsible to tho peoplo'a will, , , .

Constitution and the People.
I am emphatically a bollevor. In

constitutionalism, and becauso of this
fact I no less emphatically protest
iigalpsfc. any theory th.at wpuld make

Continued on Tuso Six.

T AN ATTACKED

AT M

Near ICedar Rapids, Iowa.
(Engineer Wounded, but He

Opened Wide the Throt- -

tie and Plunged
Ahead.

Cedar Ttaplds, la., Feb. 21. En-
gineer David) Mnnsllold Waa shot
through tho arm as iho mn Oils Chi-
cago & Northwestern fast mnJl No. 9
through u rain of bullotd' Jlrcd by
flvp masked train (robbers nt Ilertrnm,
llvo anlloa east ot horo early today,
nniJi siived hs passongers from tho
bandits.

Tho train from Chicago was duo
liore at 2:30 a. m. As U approached
Bertrum, tho engineer slowed down
to four mllea an Uiour becauso of a
track w'iilc'h wis undergoing ropaira.
Evidently tho trobbors know or this,

,Xor ono of 'thorn villi a lantern
tho (rain to atop. Engineer

JUahslloldiwns toisplclous of tho Mgnal
nnd Instead of stopping, opened wido
tho 'throttle, a the train plunscl
ahead, tho disappointed (robbers op-

ened fire, ono"bullot kI"K through,
tho arm of tho engineer as ilio held
tho fhrottlu open.

Whop tho train arrived hero, ovary
nvfUlable c.umn wa rusJied to tho
eceno In'itoinobllea and commenced
n, search 'of Uu flelda and timber for
the bahXlits, 'Tho passong'era in tho
cara wer'o frlghtonod'wy tho firing of
tiho baniJit, 'but no ono wwi injured,
No trace of tho bancIU( 'has been
ifaim d,

Engineer ftrapsfloid falnited from
loss of hlopd after ho topped his
ijruln ttt tho om station,

FLIES OVE!

LAKE EI
Earl Zant Arrives at Erie,
Pa., After His Engine
Kicked and He Hit Ice

Hill.

Krlo, la., VA. 21. Wooding from
many cuta and bruises but proud In
tho knowledge that ho "had boon tho
first muii to fly acrow (Lako Krle,
Karl .Sandt, a locnl aviator, arrived
hero early today, nrti wuh tglvon a
noisy welcome. Flro gone;?, wflilstle
and "brents bands worn pressed ilnto
service.

Kindt nindo an cosy trip yesterday
afternoon over to .Pont llnwnn ami
started to return. AVJien lit! uvum ton
miles out of lirlo his englno refused
to work nnd tho 'machine wont down
like n woundei.3 bird, landing between
two Ice hummocks. Snivdt was thrown
out and painfully Injured. Ills mw-Chl-

wan wrecked. When 'ho Old not
Return At a lni:e hour, senrohlng par-

lies (were flout out but Snmdt succeed-
ed In making his wiy over tho loo to
Northeast, Pa., and enmo Into Frio
by trolley.

Saudi greatly regretted that 'ho fall-ti- ii

In lit round itrlp 'by only llvo min-
utes, although ilio wns close to tho
bhoro returning whoh 1io had to tuko
to tho Ice.

"1 was llylnu at n 'fearful xnte," ho
Kihl today, "and In sight of tho hoo
when my engine, kicked. 1 wnp ibout
2.(500 feet mi ond dropped to aoout

'nob feet when suddenly itho englno
went dead. I volplaned for a, clear
apo't but hit an Ico hill, amasluiji'm.
machlno and hurt niysolf. Then I
Htartod to limp toward jufety. At
times I would Mumble Into holfca In
the Ico but nljwnys mnn.iBod to ' save
myself. It W a iihrllllng oxperlenco
but a record for aviation In this sec-Hon- ."

I, O. Hobbory Tolled.
Cleveland, FoU 21. What federal au-

thorities olnlm was an attempt to rob
tho Central postofllce was foiled early
today, when a poatoftlco clerk waa
utopped at tho point ot a gun by Hen-
ry lilies, night watcliman, as ho was
leaving tho building. Hllus Is said to
havo found mall matter In tho clerk's
pockets.

lilies noticed a bulgo In tho pockets
as tho cluik Htarted toward an exit at
1.30 a. m. Ho called "halt." The man
i an. IIIIcb reached tho door In tlmo to
li u w his revolver and thrust his hand
In tho revolving door, ImprlsonlpB tho
clerk In ono ot tho door's compart
ments, lilies' hand wns badly crushed.
Tho cleik, nt tho jtolnt of lilies' re
volver, reentered tho lobby and was
taken Into custody. Ho Is held pend-
ing Investigation.

A lloail-o- a Collision.
Springfield, Ills., Fob. 21.--S- avon

teen persona woro Injun four seri-
ously, lu ii hend-o- n collision today,
on tho Chicago, Hurllmgton & Qulncy
railway, llvo nvllow wct f Vlrdon,
Ills, Pusfionger train INo, 12, south-
bound, duo ait "Vlrdon at S o'clock,
collided with occonil Is'o. 87, noiUi-boun- d

freight. Tho cause ot tho ac-
cident Is unknown. Physician" wore
hurtled 'to tho scono from Vlrdon and
C! Irani.

Philisophical Phelix.
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AN ARTIST

GRABBED UP

By Taxi-ca- b Bandits Having
Been Mistaken for Another

.of Great Wealth and
Was Robbed.

.r r t

Is'ow York, Feb, 21. Mistaken for the
scion of a wealthy houso who had
blazed a path along tho ,whlto way
with empty wine bottles, displaying
each tlmo ho paid tho check tho "pro-

verbial rdll that would choke a horse,"
Robert S. Sehearer, a young artist,
was tho victim early today of tho taxi-cu- b

bandits who have terrorized this
city for a fortnight.

Sehearer was hustled Into a taxlcab
near Forty-Secon- d street nnd Urond-wa- y

by two men who had become ac-

quainted with him In nn all night
They went through him

while In tho cab, taking a watch and
$30, nnd disappointed tht thoy hnU not
secured tho thousands thoy expected,
and apparently realizing that they bud
mistaken their victim, thoy beat him
Into unconsciousness and tumbled him
Into tho street.

Bchenrer was found by tho pollco und
hurried to llellcvuo hospital. Ho will
recover, lie gave a good "description
of his nsiUantg and in many respeots
It agreed with that of tho men who
last week beat two bank inessengors"
unconscious and stole $2.r,00u from
them.

Tho hold-u- p and assault was particu-
larly daring, taking place whllo tho
cab ws running along tho streets,

by midnight roystcrers.
Hut tho police havo been unable to

find any ono who saw Schenrur enter
tho cab or heard IiIm ntrugglo when ho
tried to escape. Tho pollco at first
hiitdo an attempt to cover up tho
crime by entering In tho blotter that
Sehearer was suffering from alcohol-Ipi- n.

Ills fi lends, however, say ho
never drank nnd tho hospital authorl- -
t'cs said that ho wns perfectly sober
when tukon there.

Molonnaii lllanicil.
Officials of tho road blamed tho

of tho shuttle train for disre-
garding signals. The train which suf-
fered moat was southbound from Har-
lem, Jammed with passengers. Ap-
proaching tho curvo tho power had
boon shut off and as tho head car
swung around the shuttlo car hit It
full speed.

Thrco cars of tho heavy loaded train
wero lifted from their trucks nnd
shoved across tho trnckB whllo a fourth
imrtly turned ovor.

Flro broke out following tho short
circuiting of tho third rail, but a hur-
ry call brought flromon, who extin-
guished tho llames. Tho pa.ss.ongorH
scrambled to tho structure und woro
hustled along to tho nearest station.
Many women throw tholr wraps nnd
purses to tho street In their oxclto- -
nient. That no ono wns killed was"
declared to havo been most romnrknble.

As n po?slblo substitute for cot
ton, aormnn textile e.vports nro ox-pe- rl

men tint With the flbor of tho
Asiatic silk cotton tree.

To onable a person to keep his face
Invmoraod In wator for soveral min-
utes, a for facial message, a Wash-
ington man 1iao Invented a clip to
close tho nostrils and a rubber tuba
to admit air through the mouth.
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A Foot of Snow at St. Louis
and Still FallingWires

Paralyzed and Trains
Late.

St. Louis. Mo., Kjab. 21. Tho en-tl- ro

southwest Is today In tho grip
of tho worst blizzard of tho wlntor.
A foot of snow has fallen In St. Louis
and throughout Missouri. Kansas nnd
Oklahoma and is still falling stoadlly.
Tho storm extendn down to t'ho Pn-handl- o

section of Toxns. Tho tomper-atur- o

dropped ovor night sovonty de-

grees to below froezlng. All trains
re from two to Uvo hours Into. 'Wire- -

communication tMralyz-o- d.

In tho largor cltlesi business was
almost nt a standstill.

In St. Louis and Kansas City tho
strecta wero blocked with snow and
heavy hauling was lmtpos.ilblo. Street
car traffic wns convplotoly demorallz- -
,.ii.

Dn.w.i'la trnm Qli .1 Vf.nt T.nnlcln nfl I.

.... ,i.." ,ii,f ,,... ...n.r.. iriiio.il
n.wl .. .,nrn lnlnrn',1 I.. n tn,.,n.l,l I.

,..i,ini, .,...,,. !... m. ii... .lnnin.rn'
t ...- - v -

Is estimated at $100,000
Throughout Kansas, OklahnniH, and

Texas, It Is fearod.tho loss uf live
atock will bo great. Hondo aro Im

ranges cannot bo reached
iA high wind, ncoompnnled tho

storm In Oklahoma nnd Toxns. nn
jrorifilng buildings nnd drifting tho
snow Into railroad outs and blocking
timfflc.

With the dlsastorotin flro raging" In
Houston, It was Impossible for tho
nlty to summon nutnldo nld because
of crippled wire conditions. Nearby
towns did not hoar of tho flro for
povenil hours nnd tho press nsHoela-lion- s

wero unable to got Into direct
with Tajhih points un-

til almost noon.

Vlltlil for INkIi TurlfT.
Washington, Fob. 21 A strong ap-

peal lo 'liao tho duly on stool main-
tained, "was mado to it'ho equate

commltteo, today, by AVIlllo I
King, of PlttBbtirtr. Vlco pres.ldeiiii of
tho Jones & I,autrhln, oompuny.

ICInff iiuo'ted BorlpUiro nt length
and iNo defondwl'"tno Gary ililnnerw,
which ho said kopt "produccw from
ibolng 'iNinle-strleke- n anil cutting
rales 'to ruinous flgntys.''

King argui-- In favor iprotectlng
tho iron stool industry and wild
foreigners havo tho bettor of tho
steol (business on tho Paclilo eoafct be-

causo ot t'ho 'high railroad freight
ait es.

CLoonard. Peckilft, of Oatasaitua,
ra hl'cfended steol mill labor meth-
ods.

Federal Grand auvy.
Albany. N V., VA 21.-T- he fed-

eral grand Jury taiay Jndlcted the
Delaware Hudson "Railroad om-(pn-

on 30 countu, charging t wtth
a violation tho commodity cli iso
of tho interetolto oommorco n t

For Alabama to Get a Mon-'opol- y

of the Iron Business
lof the Country Pincho'fc
Opposes Cut in Approp-
riation to Fight Forest
Pires.

Vhshngton, Fob, 21. That he-hi-

tho pg Iron shcodulo In the
house stool bill lurks a plan of Itop- -

(resonrntivo'Underwood. Domocrat, Ala

,bamn, to glvo Alabama a monopoly
,of tho Iron business of tho country,
;vas tho nssortlon l)eioro tno senate
'llnanco committee today of Josoph
,G. Uutler, of Voungstown, Ohio.

'Ho said that whllo at Hrst pig
Iron manufacturers 1iud loohed on
,tho bill as bolng for political effects,
ami that It would not iiass, they now

"fear' It eventually meet tho sen
ate's approval. If tho Underwood
j)lan to Cut the tariff on pig Iron
Uiecomes a law, he said, only Alabama
tcan compoto with tho foreign pro-

duct.
Ho urged tho commit too not to

tho schedulo favorably.
Senator Ollvor, Penn-

sylvania, also opposed tho bill, and
,in doing so donled that the steol trust
controlled more thnn forty per cent
of tho Industry.

IMlll'llOt liClll'll FrOIII,
Wflshlnigton. Fob. 21. --Attacking

US "lllirdly lPSH Ulip.ltrl0tlC (lllll H
-wlse, to withhold money to equip
troopn against m Invading army,"
than to rofuso u needed appropria-
tion for fighting forest llrcs, Clifford
Plnohot throng tho NntJonnl Conser

president, today burned nn appeal to
congrosa.

Tho agricultural kill, which was
cut by tho Domoernts 111 tlio Interest
of economy, reduces tho "emorgoney
llro fund" of uho forest service from
$1,000,000 "to $200,000. InchOt urges
nt least fliOO.OOO.

"Tho iproteetlon of public property
and of tho lives of tho settlors, their
wives nnd children, as well an of pub-
lic servantH An tho national forests
liort kiIomo Lo tho public .woKnro,"
Plncbot mid. "lit Is oasy to ma-
lign tho forest service, oh certain
mouthers of congrosa ure aceustomwd
to do. Hut It li much easier to ina- -
llirn tho forest rangers than It Is to

tholr brave and offlclnnt work on
tho llro line. 'Wo must ntlt let false
economy furthor 'Imperial tho mfety
of public) resource, nnd tho protoo-tlo- n

of ihumnu lives."
Tho pointed out Hint

a ineugor aipproprlatlon ifor flro light-
ing Imperiled forofctn now valued for
tholr tlmbor at S0O,000,O00 nnd
with a potential vnluo of ci billion,
i.ot considering tholr (protective valuu
on stream flow.

ai3T HUCKHT SHOP OPERATORS.
Now oVrlc, Feb. ving st their

light to havo tho anti-buck- et phop law
cf tho District of Columbia declared
unconstitutional, Louis aud Angola
Celln, of St. Louis, and Samuul Art-

ier, ot this clty Indicted in May, J010,
for conspiracy nnd for running backet
shops in Washington today surren-
dered themselves to federal nuuahnl
Henkel. Commissioner Shields admit-
ted tho mto ball ponding a lienring

They will bo ordered transferred to
Washington for trial, It is expected.

thol"0" nssoclatlon. of which he laDnsmble and llvostook rat.ght on

communloutlon
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&
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This Morning When He Arrived at the Columbus

Station Guest o! Dr. Gladden Makes Great
Address on "Charter of Democracy".

Columbus, O., Feb. 21. Greeted by n
linnd and ovor 1,000 cheering spectators
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt nirlved In
Columbus for a few hours' visit at 10

ii. in., today. Tho few plain clothe
turn detailed to guard the former pres-
ident, proved entirely ndequote nnd T.
U. literally hnd to force his way
through the throng. .Accompanied by
Dr. Washington Gladden, bo wan taken
ot once to the hitter's home, where ho
will lemalii until the time for bin ad- -
dtl'HH.

Four Inches of snow upderfoot ;md a
drizzling ruin ciiuhm1 RooiieVglLbitek-u- r

In Columbus to shudder nt the
protpecls of the "spontaneous deiuon-atnitlon- ,"

t
which the nian-llg- oi

In the state had piiinued for the
strenuous one. Hut in spite of the
weather, hundreds llneUod to the mil-
lion to got ti glimpse or" tho visitor and
the stntehouso lobby was thronifeil
Willi Hpoeliitois lone beforo the time
of hi arrival there.

ltiver.tlon nt Klntrlioiw.
Itoosevelt wns accnuiiiiunlcd by It

D. TowiwmkI, inanaglinf editor of the
Outheok.

'I'lie irowil biKun eolleetlnir Nirly
nt the ileprit. J. A. Aloteiilf, Oiilumftill's
mi reliant and nlout IJooevolt

liduil tho lnirMi rngluinut
Imnd ami 'It unllvonod the wait at tho
station with inutile.

Chief of Police Carter and n siimJ
ot plain clothes men kept ithe crowd
In good order. Carter met IiooMcvtdt
when ho left the tiiiln and acted tin
personal to Dr. Cltidden'ri
homo.

Tihoro was no demonstration nlonK
the streetn as Iloosevnlt txiiMeil liv.

Unrtdovnll'ii rni.1 (Inn nt dillii sitfito.
houso was an enthusiastic one. A

trowd of joveml .tihousttml people Juul
gat'horojl in tho stntehouso grounds
nr.'I In the rotunda of tho building.
He wan given a boisterous reception
ail along tho line.

Waiter Iirown was tho first of tho
delegates to recelvo the colonel, but
It wn John V. Fockler, tho Cleve-
land Progressive, who recovod tho
blggefct emllc, nnd tho lonsost ihand-shak- o.

The colonel also recalled Dolo-gat- o

E. Ij. IximiMWii. of Ashtabula
reunty, who was hi WashliiKton dur
ing tho entire Iloosevelt administra-
tion. Doloffiito Ilentty, of Wood coun
ty, escorted tho formor president Into
tho convention chamuw.

GUHAT DHMONSTRATIOX.
Tho u'allorlos had filled early. Choice

seats wero occupied by Iloosovolt sup- -

portern from all parts of tho state.
It was ostlmated that thoro were

over 1.000 persons packed Into tho con-

vention hall when Iloosovolt entered.
Ills appearance on the floor wns tho

signal for u demonstration that lasted
for several minutes. Cheers, tno reoei
veil, hnndclaiiplng and the waving of
handkerchiefs by tho women all com

bined to mako tho greeting ono of tho
inott demonstrative ever witnessed In
tho houso of representatives.

ltoosevelt was greeted by Piesldent
Illgolow. In his Introductory, Mgolow
n ferred to the popularity of Henjamln
Franklin. "Ills world-wld- o fame lias
never been surpassed by any cltl.on of
this republic, save him who Is our
guest today."

ltoosevelt dopaited at this tlmo from
his prepared speech. The audience

interrupted with appluuse.
Ho brought tho Hrst round of so

when ho declared his belief In
a puro democracy.

Itooeovelt paid his respects In sar-
castic terms to thoso hero worshipers
who could not eo an Issuo until It
was dead. "1 wish sonio peoplo who
liiiy ready-lippe- d loyalty to Lincoln
would lead what ho snld fiom 1SS2 to
ISC' and then apply It :iot to tlood ciios-tlo- ns

of today," he said.

Tlio Address.
Columbus, O., Feb. 21. -- Declaring for

the people's power, so far as tho Initia-
tive and referendum ts concerned, al-

though ho wanted Its exerelsti protected
ly "proper restrictions" Colonel Iloosse-e- lt

totlny took tho most progressive
stand of his career. Ho also told tho
constitutional convention, beforo which
he preccntud his "charter of deinocru- -
eV" that, although originally oppogeu
to tho recall, he now bollsvos it also
should be within tlio power of tlio peo-p'- e.

Ho (luallfled tho recall for Judges
by suggesting what he said was a. bet-

ter plan and avodod nil reference to
tho tariff and certuln other national Is-

sues by saying that ho stood toda'y ex-

actly where ho stood a year ugo on
such matters,

"Tho power to invoko direct nctlon,
both by lutttntlvo aud by referendum,"
wild ltoosevelt, "should bo provided for
tho people In such fashion as to pre
vent Its being wantonly or too freouent
ly used. In tho gre-- at majority of cases
It Is far better that notion on legisla-
tive matters should bo taken by thoso
specially delegated to perforin tho task.
Action by tho Initiative or referendum
ought not to bo tho normal way of leg.
lsbitlon; but the power to take It
shculd be provided In tho constitution,
so that If tho representatives fall to
truly represent the peoplo on some
matter of sufficient importance to
arouse popular interest, then tho pe -
pcl will have In their hands the fncUl- -

ties to mako good thnt failure"
This reference came aa tho climax

ot an e'.oquont appeal for Increased
power for tho voter, who the colonel
said, should bo glvon unabridged power
of direct nominations, including there
in direct preferential primaries for tho
election of dclegatos to tho national
nominating convention. In this con-tirctl-

some of his hearers saw a
barbed reference to tho present situa-
tion lu ills party when ltoosevelt Bald:

"Ari cod oltlaens, wo are willing to
iieqnleftty cheerfully In a nomination
m cured bJJ'.'tbe expression of a major!

T in PHipIe, but do hot llko to nc- -
n.lesce In a npjiilnatlon secured by

adroit polltlerll management Jn defeat- -
iik the wish of the majority .of tho

people."
Ho far as the recall U concerned, tho

colonel said that there exists no great
iitceslsty for It "us regards short term
elective office!."

However, after consideration, he said,
h' "believes It should be generally pro- -
vine.!, mil with such restrictions n

II make it available only when there
l. a wldi spread and genuine pubtlo
fiellng among a majority ot tho
voters,"

lu Its application to Judges, however,
ltoosevelt hellevod thoro was a better
lemedy than tho recall nnd that was
giving the people as u wliolo the power
to decide wlmt they wnnted In thowny of laws.

t
"Legislators and Judgos alike nro tho

arviints of the peopV.' ho snd, "and
If those two sets of i abllq sorvnnts dis-agree as to the nmrtint of pow:or dele-
gated to thetn by thd noonlo under, ihn
constitution, and If the caso Is of suoH '

Importance, ther. iis a matter ot'
course, it should be the right ot thepeople themselves to decide between
them."

Citing tho Injustice of tho courtsin personal injury decisions, noose-vo- lt

raised a ciorlslvo laugh by refer-ring to a man Injurod on the Panamacanal In goye-nmo- nt service. Wot only
Avn, he donled relief from' ih'o gov
ornment for his total tllsaWlftv. buthe was o.vportod, beln gan.allen nndlikely to become a publla dinrge, salr?ltoosevelt, h

A rmslillsht IMiturc. ,t
At the end of tho sjioech, npsevolt

posed for n flasfh flashlight plcturo
dn tho rostrum with President Blge-lo-

Dr. Gladden and the reception
committee.

Following this, nn Informnl recep-
tion wns held at which tho delegates
wero Introduced to "him.

In receiving tho dologates, Colone
Ttoosevolt was introduced to "Do.1.

gate Donahoy. of Tuscnrawns county,
who Is th ofnthor of nine chldren.That fact was told tho

That's lino. Glvo my wifo my
said Roosovolt with a

smile.
ws Colonel Roosevelt was leaving

tho convontlon ohambor. tho crowdIn tho corrldcr of the stnto houso
a speech. "I camo Voro to ad-

dress this convention becauso' T felt
was n public duty for n --iran to

rondor such assistance ns ho can In
Fiioh an Important work." said noo.
volt to tho crowd. "All I have to say,"
ho continued, "Is that this constltu- -
ii"iuu convention must ronresent nilof us. Kot only you In Ohl'o. ,ut allovor tho nation In nn offort to shapo
n government so wo will have gonornl
prosperity and ruloibv tho pooplo andon tho pnrtof tho people, iv that thopower exercised shall bo in th0 in-
terest of gonornl society nnd indus-
trial Jus'tlco."

m roIlettc'H Xnino Applauded.
Roosevelt's montlon of Sonator La

Follotto nnd Oils work for Progres-
sive lawn in Wisconsin brought en-
thusiastic applause. Hut a Tnoment
lator whon ho said that tho reason
why Wisconsin ihns boon eo successfulwns itlmt "it has Uone Justlco to cor-
porations precisely as it has expected
Justlco from thorn." thoro was ni n
handclap. Ho added: "It?a always
dlftloult to wot applause for a sentence
llko that." Applauso ami laughter
i allowed and ho smilingly remarked!
"I thank you." His uittorancea for a
worklngmon'a compensation UalW,
shortor hours for worklng-mo- nnd
beiiter wirklnc condltlona genornlly
for both sexk-- 8 wan received with on
tliuWasnu aa wns also lila eleclaratlon
for tho hort 'ballot.

Iwud applauso wreteU. his endorse-
ment of tho Inltlatlvo and ireforon-du- m.

DeparUng Ifrom 'his wnlttenspeech at ono point, iho said of tho
inltlatlvo nnd referendum: "if you
mako tt 'too easy, you run tho risk
of hurting its uoofulnesa by "bringlnir
a reaction against It."

Tho crowd gave him a hand when
ho declared for the "direct election
of United States senators.

Throughout his apeeoh, tho familiar
RooscA-ol- t em'lo and teeth woro much
In evidence and every tlmo .ho ahoweel
his teeith, It waa a signal 'for ap- -
Tiiauso or laughter.

Roosovolt omitted parts nf his
apoocJi toward tho end, after ho had
spoken moro than an Oiour.

Notes on Ills Coming.
Oolurrfbus. 0 gb. 31. With h,l

stand on most of fWMilg" imuoa which
n;ov confront hi patty still undefined,

CCHUiUHCfl OU snAiwt,

o


